
'NOTICE OF AXINJoTSATiaN Superior Court of Perquimans Counuainz daims against the of
said deceased to exhibit them to the

-- r cf . ,
White. 1

june9,16,3,30,.";7,:i ,
Having qualified as Administratrix

iio.. t .1 , j ... jons hs-in- g claims
aulnst t..e e 'ate of said deceased to
exhibit them to tie- nnc'arsigned at
P. Or Eox 273 Hertford. North Caro

THE
Perqutnar.3 Weekly undersigned at 716 ' West " Colonial

ty, jNortn Carolina, to obtain an abso-
lute divorce on the ground of two
years separation and the said deAvenue, caizaoem mty, N. on or

of the estate of Thomas White, de-

ceased, late of , Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all before the 22nd day of May, 1951, or.Published t Hert

ford, North Carolina. - , lina, on or before the 1st day of June,
1951. 6r this notice will be pleaded in

fendant will further teke notice that
she is required to appear at the ofthis notice wilt be pleaded in bar of

. f - V -
t -

; it
-

) i
heir recovery. All persona indebted uar oz meir recovery. All personsfice of the Clerk of Dujerlor Courtpersona having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit themMAX CAMPBETJ... ., Editor to said esute wul ' please make im inaetea to said estate will please
make imn)ediate payment ' v v

.

of said county, in the Court House in
Hertford, N..C-- on or before the 23rdto the undersigned at Winfall, N. C.
day of June, I960, and answer or de This 1st day of June, I960.'

'
'

mediate payment i ;( f--, ,' ?

.This 22nd day of iMay, 1950. '
7 : ' ' MRS. NELLIE SV LANEi
'' ' Executrix 'of Alethiai & HilL '

Entered as second class matter mur to the complaint in said action
on or before the 8th day of June,
1951 or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. AU persons

W. L. SUMNER,aaaaaan the-- : plaintiff-wil- l apply to theNovember 15, 1934, at Post, Office
at Hertford, North '

Carolina, un Court ' for the relief demanded inndebted to said estate . will pleaseder the Act of march, 1879. J. Henry LeRoy, Elisabeth City, NC,
Attorney for Estate. said complaint ;- - '" - -

, Junez,,ie3,3Wuly7
make immediate payment ,, v

This 8th day of June, 1950. .

LUCILLE WHITE
; Administratrix of Thomas White

This 18th day of May, I960. ' .
W. H. PITT '

Nortii Carolina, ' " In The ' Clerk Superior Court
june 0July7441 : ' . . waiter G. Edwards, Attorney. - ' .vPerquimans County. Superior Court

Joseph White , may26June2,9,16v '
yL.: TOWN OF HERTFORD V

. SaIe;ojf Tows property for ddinquent taxes for the year 194$!

atepf sale, Monday,' July 10, 7950, at 12 o'clock noon at the Court
House door, Hertford, North Carolina. '

' ' ' "
S: r ' ' W. G. NEWBY '

, CLERK AND TAX COLLECTOR, TOWN OF HERTFORD '

vs. "NOTICE OF' ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

f. the ' estate of Linzy Revell,. de
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION ,Aico W. White."
Having ' qualified as Administrator' NOTICE ,

The ' defendant, Alcoa W. - White, of the estate of Mamie Sumner
White,' deceased, late of Perquimans

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es

will take notice that an action entitled
County, North Carolina, this is toan above has been commenced in the WHITE DELINQUENT TAXES FOR 1949 -

r :

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Perquimans, . Gates, Chowan
and Pasquotank Counties, per year,
$1.50. Outside Perquimans, Gates,
Ghewan and Pasquotank Counties,
per year, $2.00.

Advertising rates furnished by
request.

Campen, Jesse Estate, Gmbb Sttate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at , Route One,
Hertford, N. C, on or ibefore the 8th
day of June, 1961 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate

Curtis,, Mr and Mrs. W. H. Estate
Holdren; V A., Estate, R. R. Ave.
Lane, H. P., Grubb St ..li.Lane, Kermit, Eddnton Road,x

20.26 ' .81 .95 , 52.01
6.0- 6-

, .20 .95 r
6.21

18.24 .73 .95 - 19.92
13.50 4 .95' 14.99
22.53 M .95 . 24.38
12.91

, .52 .95 14.38
21.18 . .85 .95 . 22.98- -

Lane, Irs; T. C.
FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1950 will please make immediate payment Mizelle, James K., Grubb St

Roberson,; E. P..
n CLEin dov
iooK$Binm

2.02 .08 .95 ' 3.05 '

COLORED DELINQUENT TAXES FOR 1949
. This 8th day of June,

' 1950. '

EDWARD REVELL
Administrator of Linty Revell Blanchard. John. Edenton Road 3.04

4.05
.12 f .95 f 4.11
.16 .95 5.16

July 4th, 1950

On nxt Tuesday, July 4th, the peo-

ple of the United States will celebrate

june 16,23,30,july7,14,21 , ; ,.; Brothers, Percy, Hyde Park l.
Chance. Cora. Estate. (Market St. 15.19i 4?n Cofield. Ollie. Cox Ave. lNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 7.84

.Cox, Theodore, Covent Garden 7.16Having qualified as Administrator
wu, civera, estate, movent uarden 1.52of the estate of J. T. Godfrey: de

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this, is to notify all

siUiott, Arthur, King St ,
Evans, Sarah, King St
Everette, Mamie, King St
Felton. Elec, Kinar Stpersons Having claims against wie

estate of said deceased to exhibit, them A CLEAN MOTOR Felton, orge, King St.

7.09
2.0S
5.0S
3.29
1.78

10.13
10.13

6.08
4.05

yr i ?to the undersigned at RS, Hertford,
N. C, on or before the 17th day of

Felton, John, Market St.
Felton, Mary I Estate, King St
Feltoh, Wilmore,-Kin- g St
Forehand, Lillie, Whites Lane
f ranklin, John, King St.
Granbery. Wallace 15.R1

May, 1951 or this notice will be pleadT
ed in bar of their recovery. AH per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment . ...

This 17th day of May, 1950. '

NORMAN S. GODFREY
Administrator of J. T. Godfrey.

Gregory, Wilder H., Gum Ave. 8.15
Hardy, Ernest and Sammy, Dobb St 14.20
HarrelL Anderson. Estate. Market St 11 2K

Hassell, Handy, King St 4.05
june2,9,16,23,31 july7 '. npmer, iNancy, uobo st - 7.60

Holly, Alpine, King St 7.43
Holly, L. D. 17.62
Hurdle. (Millie 8.37

keep your vmn
cuAtiASA vrnsrn

NQTICE OF ADMINISTRATON
Having qualified as Executrix of

the anniversary of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence of the
thirteen colonies in America, signed

jby the delegates to the Continental
Congress, was, in some particulars, ho
more than a recognition of the exist-

ing State of affairs. Signed by John
Hancock, the' President of the Con-

gress, on July 4th, the Declaration
was subsjiiuently engrossed on parch-
ment ana signed by fifty-thre- e mem-

bers of the Congress on August 2nd.

Largely drafted by Thomas Jeffer-

son, the Declaration of Independence
expresses the essence of his own per-
sonal political philosophy. This, brief-

ly, is, the idea that men are created
equal" and endowed by their Creator
with certain inalienable rights, includ-

ing life, liberty and pursuit of hap-
piness.

" ...

Moreover, to secure these rights,
governments are instituted - among
.nen and derive their just powers
from the consent of the governed. The
Declaration asserts whenever any
form of government becomes destruc-
tive of these ends, it is the right of
the people to alter or to abolish it,
and to institute a new government
laying its foundation on such princi-

ples, and organizing its powers in
such form, as shall seem most likely
to affect their safety and happiness.

It seems strange, in this day, to re-

flect that the Declaration of Independ

the estate of Anna B. Smith, deceas
ed late of Perquimans County, North

James, George W, Dobb St 22.23
James, Luther, King 'St . 16.05
Jones. Lula Alphonso 1- - 8.10

.61 . .95 16.75

.31 .95 9.10

.29 5 8.40'.

.06 .95 2.53
4 .28 .95 8.33. .

.08 .95 3.06

.20 .95 6.21

.13 .95 47

.07 .95 2.80

.41 .95 - 11.49 s

.41 5 11.49

.24 .95 7.27 ?

.16 .95 6.16

.42 - .95 11.87

.51 .95 14.27

.33 .95 9.43

.67 .95 v

11.72
.45 .95 . 12.65
.16 .95 6.15
.30 .95 8.85
.30 .95 8.68

. .70 .95 19.2T
.13 .95 4.45
.89 .95 - 24.07
.64 .95 17.64
.32 .95 9.87
.16 .95 6.16

1.70 .95 45.18
.20 .95 6.21
.42 .95 11.92
2.1 .95 7.97
.45 .95 12.54
.32 .95 ; 9.87

9 .95 11.18
.27 .95 8.02
.38 .95 10.83

" .17 .95 6.53
.27 .95 7.97
.49 .95 13.59
.24 5 7.27
.13 ... .95 . . 4.29
.24 .95 7.27"

4.05 .95' 106.30
.76 .95 20.61

0 .96 8.85
.40 .95 - 11.48
.16 .95 5.16
.22 .95 6.67
.29 .95 8.40

' .36 .95 10.22

Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims .against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at office of Chas., E.
Johnson on or before the 3rd day of vmtimvj pntniim

Lassiter, Herbert, Estate, Edenton Road AM
Lyons, Pristilla 4 42.53
Lassiter, Elise May, Grubb St , 5.06
Moore, Andrew, King St . 10.55
Nixon, M. G. T 6.75
Nixon, Annie : 11.14
Overton, C M. . ; 8.10
Parsons. Sidney . 9.84

May, 1951 or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment Joe Perry, R R. Ave. 6.80

Rogers, Thomas, Brace Ave. 9.50This 3rd day of May, 1950.
ANNAS. ELLIOTT

Executrix of Anna B. Smith
may26June2,9,l,23,30 ,

Shambery, Annie, Estate, Covent Garden 4.41
Sheard, Rosa, King St 6.75
Symons; Hughey ISymons, Hyde Park 12.15
Skinner, John H., R. R. Ave. - 6.08Bj.u.aatoti.
tskinner, Kaleigh, Edenton Koad ' 3.21
Smith Ollie 6.08

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Mrs. Clarissa Curtis,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the

Spruill, Joe, Edenton Road St . 101.30
Sutton, B. J., Dobb St. 18.90
Thomson, C. B., Dobb St .. 7.60
Waffe, Odessa and Harrison, Kinar St 10.13

ence, whicsh proclaimed the principles
of the colonists in their war for in J.H.TOWEAgentdependence does not express the spirit Walker, Mary, Market Stestate of said deceased to exhibit

4.05
5.40
7.16

Webb, John, Sr., King 'St,
them to the undersigned at Rt 2, White, Willie Fate, Covent GardenHERTFORD, N. C

8.91Hertford, N. C, on or before the 7th Watkin8, FloB.
day of February, 1951 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment

of some of the descendants of the men
who fought under General Washing-
ton. Human nature being what it is,
it is perhaps inevitable that there
should be a large number of people
in every country, devoted to the estab-
lished order, whatever it is and how-

ever it may have worked.

Certainly, the writer admires the
handiwork of those who framed the
machinery of our Federal Government
But, at the same time, because we
believe in the principles expressed in
the Declaration of Independence, we
find ourselves more tolerant of those
who advocate changes, from time to
time. However, in our opinion, the
defects of our governmental system
are due more to men than to the ma-

chinery of government and we, there

This 7th day of February, 1950.
J. C. MORGAN,
Administrator of
Mrs. Clarissa Curtis

June2,9,16,23,30,july7 r
Gbvrolet trucks give you

ore powerful Dorfornancc,

thriftier oforation

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of Irene Foreman, de
ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

fore, favor no radical change in it,
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Rt-- 3, Hert-
ford, N. C., on or before the 29th day
of Mayv 1951, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

although we recognize that, from time
time, some adjustments are necessary.

In this connection, we would suggest
that our readers celebrate the anni

persons indebted to said estate willversary of the signing of this historic
document by , taking the necessary please make immediate payment.

This 29th day of May, . 1950., ,

CORKINE FOREMAN
time to read its words, me reading
will do them good.

. ,. Administratrix of Irene Foreman
June2,9,16I23,30,juIy7

"
,

Classified and Legals NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix' of

tne estate or Aiethia S. mil. deceas
ed, late of Perouimans Countv. North
Carolina,; this is to notify all persons

( 1
HELP WANTED MAN WITH CAR

wanted for route, work. $16 to $20
in a day. Na experience or capital
required. , Steady. Write today,
Mr. McVey, Candler Bldg., Balti

!

ABOUT ATHLETE'S FOOT
'

2127 Prominent Draggkts
. . 'Cant Be Wrong

Here's what Stout of Parkersburg,
W. Va.. says. "The sale of (L has

more, 2, Md. ' june 16,23p

been 'very pleasing. One customer
DUE TO RECENT PROMOTIONS
, from Agents to Managers, we, have

openings for two salesmen or sales-
ladies in Hertford and surrounding

said it is the first thing in six; years
that gave him relief." -

,

. T ..IN ONE HOUR '
territory, to call on hospital in if not completely pleased Your 40c v L ' ; Toil can- txpwl final mn& W flit :UfKim tw.aa. iney n

'
th most Dowarful truck Chevrolet has ever feiOytt, they, cost surprisingly . 5back at any drutr store. Locally at

SAM PHARMACY. - ,
quires. No collecting.. Car essen-
tial. Full time agents are earning
from $75, to $100 weekly. If you
are energetio and willing to worlc,

. . liKA ta voDerato. Twna roVed. wondaiworking VcIve-ln-He- od ermines "th " .

- . , .i inrtimtasier y-n- .p. ana me new oc-.Tin-
5ier iw-iw- -7write or apply, T. C. Godwin, Mana-

ger, 318, Carolina Building, Eliza-
beth City, North Carolina,

jnnel6,23,30
'-

- -- ' .i

J .
' "

I , , . v that saves you time and n&nzy. tievv Power-J-et cciurcSon proviifs smooth. '
; ,

i ii ; : qyjdt acceleration; end tha 4-r?-esd ynchro-A.c:-!j tr: r.;-.:;-
;!an in hecrvy-cut-y

models means tzzizt sW.':3 end vzz'.zr tz'.j t!--
5 c-- :. W you, thIiJUNE SPECIALFINEST BARRED

Rocks, White Rocks, Reds, White
Wyandotte, $8.95, per 100 as hatch- -

irr.T.s wc.-.Jc-rft ksw fzritrrr.z7.z3 : Uss hma on

S!;. resJ ,'Jess t&n ii lMl: ft! ft iSi
a Vi:t our showrcim tsJay. Chevrolet trucks

' ed. -- Heavy assorted, $7.95.; Blood-teste- d,

100 -- live delivery. C.O.D.,
12 Ducklings, $4.75; ,15,, Turkey

, Poults, $12.60, Ruby ' Chicks, Dept 7ti I.r. i v.i.zt you wcr.:l '

y f , L . ..omU 4v
'.'' Aa gat older, iiriw and atnia,

axeeativa amoldnr or npoaon to
aoM lomatimw jkn dowa mdmy funct-

ion- This nay land, many folk to ma- -
plain ol naming backaeha, Iom ol pep and

' anargy, naadachar and iHntn, Getting
aa nirhta ar fraqaant r aujr result ;
bom aiiaor Maddar irritation dot to cold,
dim pntaa or diatary iadiacrvtloM. . .

If tow dlatomforta ara doa to tbeaa
eaoaaa, don't wait, try Do, a pflla, mild
diuretic Uaai aueeeairuUy bjr mtlllona tor

, onr (0 yaara., Whila than ajraaptoma may
oftaa otharwiaa oeeor, lfi aauudag bow
Bumy timaa Doaa'a gtva kappy ralletr
batp tte 16 mtim of kidney tabes aad filtara '
flaab oat waeta. Get Doaa'a PUia toosyl

"

25B, Norfolk, Vs., iPhone 29040.

juneSO

J.WANTED WOMAN WILLING TO
,, learn: to sell and, service nationally

advertised Charts products. AppU- -t
' cant should be ver 30, aggressive

and c of neat appearance. - Write
a..,., ; Mrs. Ida H. McCabe, 121 84th St,

Newport News, Va. ' . exp July?


